Resuming Sports after Knee Replacement

**Total knee replacement** is a successful procedure in the majority of patients with arthritis. It relieves pain and restores the function and alignment of the joint. If you are considering total knee replacement, you should discuss with your surgeon the possibility of participating in physical activities such as sports following surgery.

Older patients undergoing knee replacement surgery today are more active than in the past, and the surgery is being performed in younger, more active patients. Education and marketing material for patients often depict them enjoying a physically active life after surgery. These factors lead to the question: Can I resume my active lifestyle after knee replacement?

Total knee replacement involves a mechanical device, and the forces applied to the implant are much higher while playing sports than during regular daily activities. These forces could cause wear and tear on the implants. They could loosen, and osteolysis could occur where the bone wears away around the implant as parts of it break down.

Even though implant design and materials have improved over the last 40 years, and surgeons have a better understanding on how the knee replacement responds to the stresses imposed by athletic activities, **you should discuss these concerns with your surgeon**.

There has not been a major study answering how long knee replacements last in patients who are physically active in relation to those who live a more sedentary life. Surgeons traditionally make recommendations about participation in sports after surgery based on personal preference and “common sense.” **The American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons** has these recommendations.

**Know your body and have realistic expectations.**

Having knee replacement surgery doesn’t mean you can participate in strenuous sports that you didn’t do before surgery. The sports you are likely to participate in after surgery are those you played prior to surgery.

Jason C. Ho, MD and co-authors studied 40 patients who underwent total knee replacement surgery. Seventy-five percent of patients participated in high-impact sports before surgery. Ninety-three percent of those patients were able to return to practicing these types of sports after surgery.

Your ability to return to playing sports will also be affected by your general health. Studies show that the healthier you are, the more likely you are to return to playing sports after surgery. Studies also show that if you participated in high-impact sports before surgery, you will be more likely to return to medium and low-impact sports after surgery.
Use common sense.
The greater the impact from playing sports has on your knee implants, the greater chance there may be of damage. You can make the analogy to the tires of your car – the more off-roading you do, the more your tires will wear out.

Stay active after knee replacement!
The beneficial effects of physical activity on your general health and wellbeing are undeniable. With athletic activity, expect better cardiovascular health, muscular strength, endurance, balance, coordination and personal satisfaction.

Which sports are OK?
Remember that physical activities and sports that your surgeon recommends should be performed in moderation. If in doubt, be cautious and protective of your knee replacement!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members of The Knee Society recommend that if you’ve had total knee replacement, practicing low-impact activities and sports is fine.</td>
<td>Intermediate-impact sports are recommended if you have prior experience, but shouldn’t be taken up if you haven’t tried them before.</td>
<td>The majority of doctors do not recommend participating in high-impact sports if you’ve had knee replacement surgery. Remember that physical activities and sports that your surgeon recommends should be performed in moderation. If in doubt, be cautious and protective of your knee replacement!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talk to your doctor
It’s important to set expectations with your surgeon prior to surgery to discuss what level of activity is best for you. Ask how long your knee replacement will last if you are very active. Talk about your activities and your involvement in sports. How long your implant tolerates your activities depends on the type of sport you do and how often you do it after surgery. Follow-up exams and x-rays of your knee replacement are necessary to make sure that it continues to function well for a long time.

Scan this with your phone to connect to more articles and videos on hip and knee care.
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